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T H E  COST.
In another column the Press pub

lishes comparative figure* showing 
cost of the rawer system* In othei 
town* and cities of Washington and 
Idaho. Wc made these compari
sons from every known method of 
figuring such work and they all tell 
you the same story of 100 per cent 
more than other people are taxed for 
the Improvement, yet the cost of oui 
system is far below the engineer'! 
estimate.

With the high coat of the system 
we should at least be entitled to thi 
best. The blunders at the Chamber 
■in block, at the Hotel Idaho, when 
the sewers wore above the basements 
prove that the aystem Is not what It 
should be—Is not deep enough In 
many places. We are told that this 
Is because the buildings are below 
grade but there are private rest- 
doncea In the same condition and If 
these people connect with the system 
their basements will become cess
pools. There Is evidence that the 
sewers are above grade or too shal
low.

Who Is respoustblc for these con
ditions and the double cost ot the 
system? We do not know, but the 
city council should see that the cost 
of such a system Is not fastened on 
the people. The contractor ought to 
be made to go over the whole and 
make It right before he Is paid and 
even theu we believe the courts 
would cut down the cost as being un 
reasonable and excessive.

Contractors sometimes combine to 
secure high prices and divide the pro 
fits. There were three bidders from 
Spokane tor this Job and the prior 
would Indicate the absence of legiti
mate competition. Public contracti 
In Spokane have been objected to foi 
this reason und under the circum
stances nn Investigation Into the 
’acts and conditions covering thlr 
Job would not be out of place. The 
Press presents facts und figures cov 
•ring the cost of sewer systems 
which ought to be followed by an 
official Inquiry Into the coat of oui 
system.

Will B* Public Storehouses of Knowl
edge, Says a Librarian.

John Cotton Dana, librarian of tbs 
Newark (N. J.) Free Public library, 
has put himself on record aa believing 
that the newspapers are gradually as
suming the work of libraries and that 
In future use the latter Institutions 
will be rather public storehouses of 
knowledge, serving ss a guide and In
dex rather than as a place of Instruc
tion and amusement. He expressed 
these opinions lu an address made at 
Trenton, N. J., before the New Jersey 
Library aaaoclatlon on "Anticipation; 
or. What We May Expect In Libra 
lies,” says the New York Times.

“The newspapers will more and more 
usurp the work of libraries,'* said Mr. 
Dana. 'They will lie printed In larger 
type and on better paper. They will be 
systematically arranged aud will have 
a digest and Indices. In their muga 
sine departments they will publish 
novels, essays, poems, dramas, histo
ries and biographies by the best writ 
•re of the day as well aa the results of 
the cogitations of the best philoso
phers, the anticipations of the best so
ciologists and the conclusions of the 
beet scientists. Tnelr Illustrations will 
bs superior to the finest that hooka 
now offer.

‘The Sunday supplements already 
suggest what newspapers will soon 
furnish ua In art and Illustration. 
Truly, the newspapers will be our ed
ucational salvation, for they will en
able ua to acquire In the simplest and 
quickest way by pictures at least a 
little of the vast maas of Information 
which the world's web of wires, reticu
lation of rails and fleets of oesan fer
ries will dally bring ua.

“We are just learning to read news
papers. When ell of us—not a few 
only, but all of ua—truly have the 
newspaper habit, the demand will 
bring forth sheets such aa are not now 
dreamed of—yellows to the yellow 
minded, and both will be with ua for 
many a day. But the mechanism and 
bralna and skill are here to produce, 
and the sufficient demand which la 
sure to come may any day call forth 
a dally paper of clearness, accuracy, 
breadth, simplicity and beauty far be 
yond the wildest prophecies of the 
most optimistic editor.”

Within the past two weeks the 
Press has gained the enmity of two 
or the former friends because it* ob
ligation to the public caused tt to 
print news which affected them per
sonally. The same thing might have 
been said about others, especially a 
so-called lumberjack or laborlug 
man. and the persona who are now 
offended would have thought It le
gitimate news. Or It might have 
been printed about others more 
prominent and they would have ap
proved the same. It Is human nature 
to condemn fault In others and hide 
It In ourselves, but the real life 
newspaper prints the news regard
less of political, creed or station In 
life. To our view the lumberjack 
and the millionaire, the preacher 
and the gambler are the same when 
tt comes to printing the news. We 
regret that these |H>rsons feel offend 
ed. because we are not responsible 
for their acts and they do us an In- 
Justlcx' when we do our duty. A 
newspaper Is not a personal organ 
to lie used for hiding the public nets 
or faults of some aud publishing 
those of others. We atm to print 
the news without taking personality 
Into consideration and enmity aris
ing therefrom will not make the In
dividual Immune.

There are a number of cttlseus who 
wish to exumtne the profile of the 
sewer system and It ought to be on 
file with the city clerk. The people 
want to know something about the 
system and the Press will give them 
the Information when tt cau be secur
ed from the profile. Why should this 
be kept from the public? We want 
nothing but the facts and the prop
er place to obtain them Is from the 
engineer's profile and figures. No 
one can honestly object to this.

The Peking Gaaette couldn't get In 
line with the “Chinese awakening** 
now taking (dace and has just sus
pended publication after filling a long 
felt want for MSI years.

Time has !*een when gold mines did 
not pan out as prodtablt In vestments. 
Nowadays there seems to be an occa
sional “gold brick" In tbe copper 
halt

SIRE A FRESH!E, SON A SOPH.

Pathsr Haasd by Sen. but Task the 
Lattsr’s Shirt In a Rush.

A son Is a sophomore and his father 
has to wear a freshman cap in the 
Stats University of Missouri, says a 
Columbia (Mo.) dispatch to tbe New 
York Times. Elmer Ellsworth Van- 
natta has returned to tbe university 
after an absence of twenty-three yearn 
and bae begun a four years’ course In 
the agricultural department. Ula eon, 
Earl, went to the university last year 
end Is now enrolled as a full sopho
more.

The senior Vnnnatta la forty-four 
years old. At the age of twenty he 
came to Columbia and spent one year 
In tbe academic department. He then 
returned home and married a gradu
ate of Stephens college, Columbia.

The younger Vannatta, twenty years 
old, aided In compelling “the govern
or” to discard his hat and don a little 
cap, according to tbe edict Issued by 
the upper class men. Tbe old man got 
even a few days Ister In the class rush. 
He lined up with the “freshlee.” and 
when the duet cleared away he was 
waving three-fourtha of hie heir’s shirt

The father goes In for gymnasium 
work three times a week aud takes In 
cross country runs with members of 
hla class who are In their teens. He la 
afraid to tackle football, but la a rooter 
of the first water.

Qreed exhibition of Japan.
Tbe exhibition to tie held In Tokyo 

In 1912, according to tbe China Tele
graph, la to be called the Grand Exhi
bition of Japan. It Is to be held be
tween April 1 and Oct 8L 1912. and Is 
Intended to demonstrate the growth of 
Japanese Industry, civilisation and re
sources. It la not only proposed to be 
the greatest fair ever held In Japan, 
but to give accommodation to the dif
ferent exhibits of foreign countries. 
Tbe expenditure. Inclusive of 10.00IX- 
000 yen (a yen equals 49.8 cents), to be 
defrayed by the central government, 
will be an unprecedented amount to
gether with that to be expended by 
provincial governments and new terri
tories. In Addition to ample facilities 
to be given to foreign exhibitors the 
erection of special balls by foreign 
countries to anticipated, and the re
quired tracts of land are to be offered 
gratuitously.

OeM Leaf as Brain Covering.
Richard Swanger. who was ancon- 

•clous for eleven days from a depress
'd  fracture of the skull, caused by n 
tree falling upon him. to recovering 
from a remarkable surgical operation ' 
•• a result of which be will carry n 
quantity of gold leaf In hta head, says 
■  Baltimore dispatch to the New York ; 
Tribune. The surgeons at Maryland 
University hospital found a part of 
the brain covering end a pert of tbe 
brain itself adhered to the dam mat
ter. The brain covering and tbe gray 
matter were separated and the gold 
leef was placed between the parts.

With tbe authorship of the “Bi 
ot Solomon” In doubt there to n chat 
tor the usual “American claimant”

Some day we’ll sit up and take joy
ful ootlce of the homecoming of our 
wandering public servants.

“What’s In a nameT" applies to some 
trust companies that were and are not

MleeedYi Pearls.
Loo Palmer, a resident of Stotts 

Otty, Mo., has disposed of 182.000 
worth of pearls to eastern gem cutters 
during the present year, soya the Kan
sas City Journal. The (tones were 

| taken from Spring river, near Stotts 
Ctty. Among the sixty-four gems Mr. 
Palmer yet has In hla possess!«n an  
two weighing 119 grains and W gratae 
respectively.

A GIRL'S OWN ROOM.

•he Should fksmembsr an Overcrowded 
Bedroom Is a Horror.

It Is natural for every girl to want 
her own little neat to look ns attractive 
as possible, and she should be encour
aged In It

Let her learn to have around her ths 
books that are really here, the photo
graphs of her special friends, the little 
pieces of bric-a-brac which she has, 
picked up here and there and which , 
were given to her at different times.

But remember that there must ba j 
sufficient space to move around com- 
fortably and not to lumber the dress
ing table with trifles of no moment\ 
when the room should be saved for the 
brashes and the numerous boxes and 
bottles that bold the toilet belongings.

An overcrowded bedroom Is a horror J 
and an Inconvenience. Have one or 
two big easy chairs with a view of not, 
only the comfort of today, but of the ! 
time when It Is possible one may be n 
bit of an Invalid and want a comfortn- | 
ble chair to be enshrined In.

The chairs need uot be richly uphoi- 
stored ones, but of rattan or of wood, 
made delightful with great soft rush 
Ions.

Try to make the nest as pretty ns a j 
girl’s bedroom should be, and It will j 
help materially lu developing the sort j 
of woman all mothers wish their 
daughters to be.

No Room.
Scribbler—My new novel Is entitled 

“What I Told My Wife.” Ruyter— j 
Why don’t you cull It. “What I Didn’t 
Tell My Wife?” Scribbler-Publish- j 
era limited me to one volume.—Ex- | 
change.

The Press Publishing Co., the j 
Print Shop by the lake, prints for | 
particular people.

Every Romer Axe Guaranteed

PRICES:
Single BUI, $1.25 
Double S i l l ,  $1.50

LAKE CITY HAREWARE COM

PANY. LIMITED.

F I R S T

National Bank
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

PROBLEMS
SOLVED

A checking account will solve 
many ol your financial prob
lems. The fact that others 
use u checking account to ad
vantage in their business 
proves it will help you.

You can make a special de
posit of your cash against 
which you can draw the cash 
whenever it is desired.

THOS. H. BREWER, Pres.
S. 0. SAItOENT. Vke-Prc*.

R. JACKSON, Cashier
P. W. TINKEL Asst. Cashier

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Isseraac* levesUucets

A F ew  Special Bargains 
in Residence Property

$ 2500—A striotly modern 
home, very close in, with 6 
large rooms, mission finish, 
China closets, clothes closets, 
bath room complete; concrete 
foundation, large cellar with 
concrete walls and floor; elec
tric lights, large porches, nice 
lawn, good outbuildings. This 
is  a Snap.

$750 — Will buy this home, 5 
blocks from city High school. 
A fine lot, east front, with a 
5 room house, with large porch, 
clothes closets, eto. Good 
woodshed, fine location. A 
B argain .

$900 —Will take this new four 
room residence, close to Cath
olic school. Fine lot. No 
B e tter  for th e  M oney. 

$1100  A six room residence 
very close in; large pantry, 
good cellar, large porches, 
good barn and water. Must 
be sold. T his is  a B argain. 

$450 A good three room res 
idence, fine level lot, 4 blocks 
from school. A nother Bar- 
grain.

We M ake a Specia lty  of

Acreage, farm lands and irrigat
ed tracts. We have a large list. 
Call and look them over.

Special Bargains in Res
idence Lots.

$1000 Will take this lot, one 
block from Opera House, on 
Coeur d’Alene street. This is  
a Snap. •

$ 1000 - - Will buy this fine 
level lot, fronting 60 feet on 
Fourth street, by ’.50 feet deep, 
with city water piped the full 
length of lot, with 2 tape. This 
is an ideal spot, for a fine 
home, and only six blocks 
north or Postoffice.
We have lots in all parts of 

the city and new additions, rang
ing in price from $100 up. Many 
of them terms to suit purchaser.

Robt. W. Collins
W iggett Block Coeur d’Alene

To Christmas Shop* 
— —  pers =====

Coeur d’Alene, Nov. 29, 1907. 
In addition to the many presents 

you arc planning or giving away 
this Christmas, how would you like 
to have a No. 3 Oliver typewriter, al
most new and in perfect condition? 
A typewriter makes a very usefui and 
valuable present to almost anybody.

Mr. Barton
AT 1US

BOOK STORE, 202 N. Fourth St.

has a plan that may interest you in 
obtaining one at a nominal figure.

Investigate this.

Suter & Son
215 Lakeside St.

Highest Price Paid 
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
GOODS

We have moved our 

Retail Office to 

Room 4

Exchange Bank 

Building 

Ground Floor

LEWIS LUMBER CO.

MEYERDAL
W ill Advance in Price

JANUARY 1,1908

BUY NOW
$5 DOWN...... $5 PER MONTH

REALTY TRUST CO.
A. M IN N IC K , Mgr.

Special Snaps
£QCA Ofl Seven room house on 
^JOOUsUU Mullan Avenue. Two 
full lots, close in. Must be sold 
quick to secure this price.

I OOA New eight room house 
4>l,OUU with lot 66x90. Rock 
foundation, plastered throughout. 
Bath room, clothes closet, cellar. 
Splendid value.

American Trust Co.
315 Sherman St.

J. L. V0ELKER
Successor to  E. B. K e lle r &  Co.

I wish to thunk the people of this city for the liberal 
patronage given me since coming here and it will 
he my earnest endeavor to please, and serve you 
well. Wherever I can improve the service, I shall 
be ready and glad to do so.

Come-to the Store and Get Acquainted

J. L. VOELKER

FOR

MAPS and PLATS
------------------------  O F  T H E  -------------------------

Coeur d’Alene Indian Reservation

Address

Walker & Marshall
Room 16 Sander Block, with 
Robt. H. Elder, Attorney-at-Law Coear d’Alene, liW*

O UR H O L ID A Y  G O O D S  H A V E  AR R IVED

And are now being placed on exhibi
tion. Everything is new, fresh and 
np-to-the-minate in style and mater
ial In prices we are lower than the 
big city stores lor similar goods. 
Look over oar line before doing your 
Christmas shopping. It may save 
you time and money.

A fine assortment of Fancy w  
in Leather, Paper and Wood. •* 
grade Stationery, Books, 0** 
Toys and Christmas Cards, Pf 
graphy Outfits, Card Cases, 
and Street Bags, Toilet Set* » 

Perfumes.

A. C. WHI TE “ SMEWIAN STREET
v  T T  ■  ■  ■  ■  L i  r e  pi ib n - i i  mCOEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO

The cold and rainy season is com
ing which makes it disagreeable to

----do your family laundry at home - bl,i
ROUGH DRY. CALL US UP, WE WILL DO THE REST- 

------ Phone 105------

[he Coeur d’Alene L a u n d r y


